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ixm iiiai.il to Mr AiatiTtn.
I.

1'hitra it a Magic Puirtr tnlliromil
t '

oii thy countenance, my cliilil.

More olt iit iliun llie awi-elc- limed

Of mutic'ii hui It U llie mild

1?ureii.iii of a virluuu) miml,

lituwing willi iiiiioieine anil Ihvp

To li.xl. to m ill )iiro, u liiu J ;

Cm. fi.ling at the timid dole
Yet firm amid nl'lirtioii') nloriii

Firm in it. faith, in t'ricnil.liin warm.

II.
D lUiUtcr, ti;on life's atormy a,

Thy fragile lunplc u tili-rini- now ;

Far uut from nh'irc mion it will hi; he,

Vhrru aJverie g ilea, err Ion,', may buw

Thy geitle iiit, and u4 ot
Thee, l.ke li.e whirlwind o'er the reed.--Th- in

Magic Power, un.een, will pour
It) iniluenre ruund thru then and It ad

Thee .iMy " to the mrl of ieaoe,"

Whore all life's torm and iurro cease.

III.
I.ct not thy l;ir)tic, my cliiid, In! tout

I "pon the wavt-- i f Vainly ;

Nor yet on Fully') ln'iils he loit,

Whiln na ling oYr life') hoUleroua ea

Steer clear of all the ruck) of I'ride,

On which so many lii)wreik rrake;
In I irluc loweriin; itn i.tztli ceiilnlr. i

Tho Vice her oillows round tine break ;

Tim' Envy upreid her lurid wingi,

And Malice jioint her venom'd ling.
IV.

Let Virtue tie thy licliu ; and Il ij e

Thy anchor, through life'a coiting atortus;
Then will there ever he nn ope- -

Ning in their darkest fold) and form),

Through which thy trembling barque may ateer

Ita Heavenward course to that bright clime,

Where thou wilt safely reach, my dear,
Thy Lord, beyond the aliora of time.

My daughter, then, keep through life'a hour,

This priceles Talixmunicle Vuwr.
Ottawa, Oct. ID, 1SI3. MtTROiioRi-i- .

TI1K SKAM).
I love the laughing, blooming Spring'

The lively month of .May ;

When wood., and Held), and muuntaina rtup,

'Tii Mature' gala day.

I love tlm w ithcrin; Autumn, la.
With ita oere and yellow leaf ;

When all around ua weara the hue
Of nipping, chilling dcalh '

I love, too, atern old Winter! time,

With hi cheerful bltuing heurlh

With the laujhini; ong and merry rhyme ;
' 'Ti the time for social mirth.

Uut the I ively, calm, long Summer't day,
i With the bu.z of the humming bee,

A) from fl iwer to flower sliu wind) her way,

The Summer, the Summer for me!

THE "IIIItKE HI.Yt:."
A PILOT'S DRHAM.

bt ni.ii r IMA.

Strange and wild arc the stories
known and passing current among
the rough navigators of the western
waters. Many a common car is re-

galed with rich material for novel
.and romance, and many an original
and natural drama lies slumbering
untold, save now and then when a
tedious hour between watches on
the boiler deck may happen to let
loose the tongue of the story teller.
Tho following most strange anil re-

markable relation is eminently cal-

culated to make the eyes start and
the hair stand ; and although par-
taking in a huge extreme of the ex-

travagant, yet that is just "such
stuff as dreams arc made of," and
there are few of us that have known
even stranger stories in sleep tho'
they pass away and arc forgotten
in our waking moments.

Discarding further preliminary
our pilot shall now tell his own sto-

ry. No matter where and when it
was, but a conversation once turn-
ing up on dreams, during a night
watch, an old pilot very gravely
fell into a reminiscence as fol-

lows :

"It was a chill, drizzly night, I
remember, and the fog was so thick
that about two o'clock in the morn-
ing we had to lay to. I was tired,
but somehow not inclined to go to
bed, and the second mate and I sat
down in the social hall, where a
dice-bo- x and dice where on tho ta-

ble. We threw for mere nonsense
a little while, and then threw for
porter, which we drank, accompa-
nying it with cheese, smoked beef
and bread that the Stewart had left
for us. Well, we tossed the dice, I
Lclicvc, for about ha'f an hour long-
er, when both of us grew heavy and
went to bed.

"I can't tell what time it was in
tho night I only know that it was
the only dream I ever had that I
could remember. I hope no other
man will ever have such a dream.
I thought I was suddenly doad I
I don't know I

l was P"t into v pino box, and. I was
r carried ashore nd left in a little
P tavern, with orders for the people to
; bury in next morning1 I heard tho

Mteam boat leaving tho jhore, and
oon all about ; the tavern trawled
p a ladder and went to sleep over-- v

, Tu: I was unconcious for
ft next 'fhln'thttl

presence (it's a dream, ou know, country, and lias got a tailing start 'not by being locked up as in morc'frank and jet not forward. His eye
and there can be no irreverence in amun-- r thu white nations and Injuns d countries, but by working1 is his most remarkable feature, he-- a

man's sleeping thoughts) uf two of th,e uirtli. Wliat makes it grout ? off the debt by hard labor. If a la- -j ing very large nnd very bright, and
beings bending over me, each tug- - Whar does tho conglomerated ele- - zy man gives'for excuse, "he has no when excited it rolls in its "sockets
gingto draw me away in opposite mentums of its greatness cum from ? land," "land shall be given to him."! with an almost spasmodic force,
directions. At once I knew that I unswer iust hrintr your mht loot There's a ehance for fini-rrnnt- Uvhile l,U litth. !,... i thmu-- m;--
these...were opposing ngents who

i i f t
sougiu me uisiostuon 01 my liuiirc
Kile, une was a manoncai-iooxin- g

rascal, and the c fleet of his appear-
ance seemed to send reil hot lead
thrilling and scorching through my
veins. The other was the opposite
of this, though a most singular per-
sonage indeed. You would hardly

militia
Chiefs

cxpecttosce such angel except try. It locks, bolts and are Kanakas," and
in a dream, lie was buttoned up gates of creation, and stands senti- - law accordingly. I be-tig-

ht

a drab coat with pearl hut- - j
l on tallest ramparts of laws not yet crept into

tons, right aff.iir, he ture's dominions. This lie public the code. In California
had a broad brimmed hat of the
samo color on his head. I wanted
him to get me, but tho other fellow

nis nans lino my nesn, and pun
ed away as strong as his opponent
At length I thought the black-lookin- g

fellow with the fiery eyes, pull
ed out a dice-bo- x, and in action de-

fied the other to settle the contest by
a throw !

"This was agreed to, and tliey
left oil pulling me, while the fiend
ish looking chap went to work rat

dice, he of war, a decided touch of Ju-l- or

some moments, looking lius Junius Ilriitus thrown
at the gentleman in drab gaz- -
nig w ith a scorching glance upon j

my Inend opposite, the dark fellow j

turned down the dice-bo- x right up- -
on my chest, and deliberately raising
it, there I saw three sixes! lie
still kept his fastened on
my friend in drab and threw
agaiu. A fiery agony inn throng
me, as I waited to see the dice-bo- x

raised, that seemed to lie upon my
chest as heavy as nn iron weight.
The box was raised, and again j

three sixes appeared ! I seemed to
leei myseii already sinking I knew
not where. Again the box was
turned down, and it seemed as
though i was into the era- -
ter of LUna as the dice and
once more I beheld three sures !

"Again, for a short time, I was
torpid and unconcious, but I soon
seemed to know was going on,i
uuu in) luuiu tu uiiiu wiia rawing
me uicc. lie the colhn lid
across and threw on that, so that the
heavy pain seemed to remove from
my chest. , I watched his first thow
languidly and hopelessly, until
box was raised, anil a sickly sort of

tingled through me us saw

the

the the

the were quency into
I tell you nothing Savannars of this smiiin' land of ns-f- elt

at moment. itjses milk and untamed honey,
was tic the nuthin astir 'cm but

to chance Militia
second took place, and

again three sixes appeared !

"I believe I felt more horror then
than during all before. Hissing

seemed to bo spitting and
darting me. Burning
seemed to be champing impatient to
seize me. Forks of llamc en-

circling limbs to ine down.
Howling and shrieking seemed to be
beneath mc, and the concentrated
agony of a hundred lives and of a
hundred seemed to pierce my
heart like a red dart of steel from
the regions of everlasting torment !

spot less than eighteen, and
doom was scaled. Eighteen

would reprieve me with a tie.
With a of fire I watched the
dice-bo- x as it now idle on the
coffin lid. Slowly the figure in drab
adjusted the tie in his cravat, drew
his hat rather on one and down

his left and fixing a sort of
halt squint his black adversary
and winked upon he icily
ana deliberately rattled the dice. It
may have been but a minute, but it

tome a large slice of
he held that box slowly

wagging to and ho. At length he
softly turned it down, and allowing
u 10 remain lor a lew seconds, cool-
ly lit a cigar and took several puffs.

perdition one and
ending bliss on the other it

needless mc to say that those
few seconds were an Sudden-
ly he threw the box from him, and
what"

what was there?"
interupted a listener.

" sires a !"
The Itliliilii.

The editor of the Tribune
the following paragraph in his

paper of Wednesday
militia were out again yes-

terday. Wo indulged in .f:f
of high treason and disobeyed our
country's call to arms."

this wo that our
contemporary undervalues the mili-
tia service. Well, great geniuses

differ, as instance, the
of tho Tribune above and tho

of an Albany paper below,
who gives the following version of a
spirited address to company at
the ' review lr.

Contrtmen Sodgers !

into line, Sargent Smike I answer
, ...f t.i i

in a voice 01 imsii iituncier Hie Jth- -
'lll' The defendant, in case of libel or

Stop your daru'd cheering, men: 'mere out door swearing, can prove
don't applausa at my eloquence, for Jin defence there was no evil intent ;
you'll put me out, if you do. ! he can ot random, at pleasure,

mililia. Take away, nndjhut curse you in reality; "men
there aint nuthin j quit loafing and go to work,"
is bone and guzzle of coun- - ' tlje arc Chiefs : the Kana- -

an bars the'kas must obey
tho As

in m the Na-'for- e, have
u hnndsomo and Oregon

jug -

tlingthc which continued; with
steadily Cea.e-he- r

Still

eye

plunging
appeared

what

inrcw

the

pain I

that tnrec sixes tnrown ! j ker-slu- the broad
can about what I

that I knew that that
only possiblo to game,

'
j could poot out

but beat no remained. the ! That ar a lact ! Tlirr.n
The throw

flames
at pincers

were
my drag

years

"One
my

only
gazo

lay

side
over eye,

half ide, q

seems eterni
ty, while

it

With on side, iie-v- cr

is
for

age.

"And eagerly

Two and seven

pub-
lished

:

"The
worth

From "opine"

will for edi-
tor
editor

his
last general : A.

Friehdi) and

swear
not

left. The must

would he n miserable consarn. but
lor thrt militia. It keeps the ardent
sperrits of military effulgence in a

:giow oi iceianuic lerverostly. Im
....11. i i. :j ifim.icueii io a, m)seii. i unnlc its

rich. The system can't be better
ed. Folks call it a farce. don't
see nothin to lafr at in it. It's a
plaguey solemn piece of biiness,
when you come to hug down to the
naked reality on't. 'Taint everybo-
dy that can put on the rcgimcntali-tie- s,

and look like old Mars, the trod

in fur effect. Xo, sir ee! There
aint a bigger or more important crit--
ter alloat than a live militia ossifur,
all rigged in the full catouterments'
of glory, with strips to his breecher- -
loons, cneletts idled nn. on both
shoulders, brass buttons from head ;

tew foot, silver stars shinin in the
tails of his coat, a cap and plume on
his head, and a drawd sword in his
hand. Nich a site's entifT to make
fallen man and woman think better
of his specie ! 'Tis indeed !

I believe the preluscent delirium
ol this destined Republic is centred
in its militia. It can't stand without'
it. With it, its urouJ motto U "Hi.
vior.0 wk stand, united we fall !"

Stop cheerin' you put me all
out

General Y ASHlXf.TON belonced
to the militia; so did Sippio Afri-- i
cane-u- s ; so did BoneyparUjFo did
mat om v izzigotli that raviied all
Europe and burnt its fences and its
stone walls; and so also, sodgers,
uo I!

I believe if ail out doors should
bust threw the parafurnailye of the
animal economy and slide down the
creased olank of ancestral delin- -

cheers for the Militia in gincrel, and
the 999i)lh Regiment in pertickler.

Sodgers! ground arms!
Who's afraid? Whar's Mexiko,

Kaliforniko, and Oreegon? Who's
afeerd of them Sodgers! The
mortal 9!)9lHh can thrash the life out
of that are yaller, half Spanish var-
mint, that Mexico, any mornin' afore
breakfast. Our motto is, "Liberty
and Death, now and forever, one

inseverable." Whooray for
Mevas! Down witli Texico ! Let's
lick her !

SAM1H It II lI.A.M)N.
The N. Y. Sun has a letter from

California of a' late date. It rcpre -
sents the Mexican inllucncc entire- -
ly gone. The letter, however, is a
gossiping one, and runs from the
Oregon to California, and from Cal-
ifornia to the Sandwich Islands. Of
the laws of tho Sandwich Island
King, he says :

Taxes. Poll tax, a man, one dol-

lar ; a woman, one half; a boy, one
fourth ; a girl, one eighth, (they can,
until they are lourteen years of age,

nnu....I. ii ,.it !,, .v .3 .....u.neiiiciH,
in arrow root Land tax-l- arge

uiiio, ii unci; cuoic swine, very r
small ditto, a swine one yard long.
I do not know whether tho length of
the tail counts or not. I xttess that
Kamehnmcha the Third don,t go the
whole hog when he. is collecting l is
rents, as the law goes on to say,
"There shall be no other state,
county, town, or district tax ; if the
farmer on good laud fail with the
collector, this is doing a real dam-ag- o

; and it is downright laziness,
and lie slinll be dispossessed.

Although the land shall pay no

noon, rials." Some of fish
are under taboo Chief,
others If a is the
better for brandy and breaks down
a fence, pays a a fathom
and praise of
oe loaicr is rather a
loss to find brandy, and stands

The laws are against old men mar- -
O

Yes
that

said

upon

and

rymg young ladies.

there is a Inrrrn nllnw.mrn ennt nn
liy the supreme government, but as i

'the paper on which laws arc!
printed is not very good

.
to make!...ipaper segars, the lawbooks are laid,

upon the shell, lomake a tliou- -
sand dollars obligation good here, it.
is necessary to purchase from go
vernment an eight dollar stamp pa-
per, and I have never seen nn
Acalde enforce tho payment of the
debt, although eight dollars was
payed to make it legal

Sometimes debtor pleads too
much rain ; at other times the sea- -
son is too dry. or he is too busv tol
attend ; as the Alcalde has neither!
sheriff or constable, fees nor coin-- 1

mission, and is forced to serve one
year; collecting debts is at the
lowest staTe. If a nersnn with Rfn

len property comes forward and says
he purchased the article from an l"n- -
dian, who had left for some other
place, trial is put off until the
Indian returns, or the plaintiff has
time to look lor him. Some people
dislike prosecuting a man for steal-lin- g

their horse, for fear they should
that the man was only bring

Iht him Immn liv
:w,H rL.mnnr. n

If, for any crime, a person is really
banished! he is ordered to oth- -
er town, and is sure to co when he
fcts readv. end return u lirn In hn
occasion."

Some of the jails arc uncoinforta
hie and the prisoners are kent out
side ; as food is bad they go
home to get better, and always
turn to the prison door when order-- 1

ed. I here was a complaint made
the other day to Alcalde, by a
person who lost stolen property, that
the thief was out of prison and eve-
ry day passed his house ; the Alcal-
de said it was very wrong, and in
continuation, remarked, that he had
told the prisoner to take his fore-
noon and afternoon "pasca" on the
oilier side of town. On another
complaint that the prisoner after his
trial, came to the store where he
had been stealing, Alcalde said
to the complainant, a merchant,
"this day is is
the Sabbath, and Monday a fust day,
(holy day,) but on Tuesday or
Wednesday, the thief shall be in-

formed that ho is a prisoner and
shall be dealt with accordingly."
Sometimes the Alcalde puts the In-
dian prisoner to work ; perhaps ban-
ishes a few of them to work on his
own farm. When they become tired
of fare, they run awav on his
wo,s'""'s ,,0,so they don't steal
I'oor 01H'S The Alcalde picks up
the drunken Indian cooks and stew
ards in the afternoon of feast-days- ,

and discharges them next morning
in time to cook their master's break-
fast. Some of the Montery prison-
ers are banished to San Diego;
those of the latter place, to Montery.
That's fair. If they commit a second
offence they may be banished back..:., . I e... l .1 . iemu i:.iu iniu uicir own noises

ilOWOll Willi a lasso: sn ic nu-ni- r-

"f Montery horse which may be

J """v""-- vajhvui ui
t!lc colllu,T "ay see him ngain,
,ninus soine flesI' "J crooked legs.,

t,,111 'IU Scts "is horse by giving
the man who says he found him at
San Diego, a dollar or two, which is
considered cheap for bringing a bro-
ken down horse five hundred miles.

Tlic onilrilul I lillil.
Wo have, on previous occasions,

alluded to a wonderful child, who
has astonished so many persons, who
have met him at tho residence of his
father, in Vermont. T.'

the child. We copy a paragraph or
of Mr. Dcnnison's account.

Sal, Coitr.
"This child's name is T. II. Saf-for- d,

is now nine years'arid
six months of age, of small stature
and pallid countenanoe his little

more taxes, yet the law reads, under Dennison, formerly professor of math-- a

tax on labor, "two weeks' labor ematics in Kcnyon College, and now
shall be done for his Majesty, the a resident of Newark, O., pub-Kin- g

and the landlord, and lished nn account of nn interview,
weeks the people shall have wholy j which he l.ad, while on a late visit
to themselves. the laborer ap- - to Rovnlton. in tlir f.irmnr Stnl.
pears not on the morning of the tax presenting even more than a con-da- y,

he is fined one rial; if not at Urination of the wonderful powers of
two the

for the
not. man none

he dollar ,
to the the government

a. saiu, inc.. at
the

the

the

the

be told

some

the
re-- 1

tho

the

the

Saturday,

the

15llt

U

two

jr. Ho

has
two

If

nrmsoLjnuxaibflvJ1

t!iem both in such a way as to indi-
cate pain. I am told that there is

scarcely anything in the circle of
sciences with which this child is not
acquainted. History and particu-
larly natural history, is his favorite.
I examined him, boweicr, in noth-
ing but mathematics and astronomy.
His father and myself were old Sun-
day school scholars together, ami
every opportunity 'vas given me to
test the child thoroughly.- ,

" u lulc tac child wtis n. t vet.come
in fmm tlm fw.'.l Ill, l.ic lit.
tie sister he hud gone to gather wild
berries I examined an almanac in
manuscript... .

for A. 1). 184(J, all of
which tins child has wrought out
aloxk; much ol it including one ol
the eclipses, before witnesses with
whom 1 am acquainted. About 12
days have already been spent by an
adult in copying in a fair hand the
almost unintelligible writing of his
tiny fingers. We were examining
the projection of the eclipse which
he himself had made and suhsenuent- -
ly calculated, when he came in. I
told him of tho blind student .in KYn- -
yon Collerro, who was studying the
Differential and Integral Calculus,
He seemed much' pleased, and said
he did not think he could have done
that without sight. I then asked
him of the projection which lay be-

fore us, when he immediately com- -

menced a full explanation, and I felt,
as his little infant hand ran rapidly
over the diagram, and I listened to
his child-lik- e expressions, as if I

were in the presence of some supe-
rior being.

Mr. Dennison then goes on to give
a great many examples of his won-
derful combinations of lpalhematical
questions and states tnat in all ca-

ses his "calculations entirely out-
stripped the capability of his pencil
to record them." He adds "I be-

lieve him to surpass anything of the
kind on record in the history of man,
and to open a door by which we are
permitted for a time to see soine- -
thin of what our minds are, and
wha they can become, when this
natural body shall have been ex-

changed for the spiritual body."
I'lililtli Ill-nil- .

We find in the Baptist Register,
the following, and to us, it is new.

ilt appears that soon after Henry's
noted case of "lobaeco and the
Preserves," as it was sometimes
called, he heard of a case of oppres-
sion, for conscience's sake. The
English church, having been estab-
lished, by law, in Virginia, became
as all such establishments are wont
to do, exceedingly intolerant toward
other sects. In prosecution of this
system of conversion, three Baptist
clergymen had been indicted, at
Fredericksburgh, for preaching the
Gospel of the Son of God, contrary
to the statute. Henry hearing of
this, rode some fifty miles to volun-
teer his services in defence of the
oppressed, lie entered the court,
being unknown to all present, save
tho bench and bar, while the indict-
ment was being read by the clerk.
He sat within the bar until the read-
ing was finished, and the King's at-

torney had concluded scne remarks
in defence of the prosecution, when
he rose, reached out his hand for the
paper, and without more ceremony,
proceeded with the following speech:

'May it please your worships:
I think I heard n'ad by the prosecu
tor ns I entered this house,

.
the pa

t i .t i i

.. n -- J . . . '
the co ony has fraLimed anilulictniut for tll0 of ar- -

punishing by imprison
ment, tlsrcu inoffensive- persons be-

fore the bar of this court, for n crime
of great magnitude as disturbers
of tho peace. May it please the
court, what did I hear read ? Did I
hear it distinct1', or was it a mis-
take of my own ? Did I hear an ex-
pression, ns if a crime, that these
men, whom your worships nre about
to try for misdemeanor, are charged
with what!' and continuing in a low,
solemn, heavy tone, 'pro-ohin- the
Gospel of tho Son of God!' Paus-
ing umidst the most profound silence
and breathless astonishment, he
slowly waved tho paper three times
around his head, when lifting his
hands and eyes to heaven, witli pe-
culiar and impressive energy, he
exclaimed, Uirrat (SudV The ex
clamation the burst of feeling from
it.. .... i? iiuiu audience, were an vt rpower- -
' .V I
ing. Mr. iienry rcsumt a :

nr... i
'.nay u piense your worships : in

a day hko this, when truth is about
to burst Jier fetturs when mankind
are about to be roused to claim their
natural , and inalienable rights
wlicjd the 3'oke of oppression that
I'M rftnrlinrt fliyjlg. ...... nf --.,

'

. t

siastical and civil power are about
to be dissevered : at such a period,
when liberty liberty of conscience
is about to awake from her slumber-- I
ings and inquire into the reason of
such charges as I find exhibited here
to-d- ay in this indictment!' Anoth-- j
er fearful pause, while the speaker
alternately cast lis sharp piei cjiig
eyes on the court and the prisoners,

ifinJ resumed: 'It I um not decen-!e- d,

according to the contents of the
paper I now hold in my hand, these
men arc accused of preaching the

(Gospel of the Son of God. (rr'eat
(rod? Another' long pause, while
he ngiiiri v..ved the indictment
around his head while a deeper
impression was made on the audito-- !
ry. Resuming his speech : 'May
it plo.'i.v: your worships : There are
periods in the history of man, when
corruption and depravity have, so
long debased the human character,
that man sii.ks under the weight of
the oppressor's hand, becomes his
servile, his abject slave; he licks
the hand that smites him he bows
in passive obedience to the mandates
of the despot, and in this state of
servility he receives his fetters of
perpetual bondage. Lut, may it
please your worships, such a day has
passed away ! From that period
when our fathers left the land of
their nativity for settlements in these
American wilds for liberty for
civil and religions liberty for liber-
ty of conscience to worship their
Creator according to conceptions
of Heaven's revealed will ; from the
moment he placed his foot upon the
American continent, and in the
deeply imbedded forest sought nn
asylum from prosecution and tyran-
ny from that moment despotism
was crushed the fetters oi darkness
were broken, and heaven decreed
that man should be free free to
worship God according to the Bible.
Were it not for this, in vain were all
their sufferings and bloodshed to
subjugate this new world if we, their
offspring, must still be oppressed
and prosecuted. But may it please
your worships, permit me to iiifjiiire
once more, for what arc these men
about to h" tried for? This paper
says, For preaching the gospel of
the Savior to Adam's fallen race.
And iit tones of thunder he exclaim
ed, hhiit law Have lltc'l violalcd f
While the third time, in a slow dig
nified manner, lie lifted his eyc3 to
caven, and waved the indictment

around his head. The court and
audience were now wrought up to
tie most intense pitch of excitement.
The face of the prosecuting attor-
ney was paliil nnd ghastly, and lie
appeared unconscious that Ins whole
frame was agitated with alarm;
while the Judge, in a tremulous
voice, put an end to the scene now
becoming excessively painful, by
the authoritative declaration, 'Shc
iff, discharge those men.' linjfalo
1'iU.

From the L'hailolon Courier.
T in- - t u in l MnH ii iilinrni.

Coming events are said to cast
their shadows before. Is not this
the case in relation to the vast and
almost indefinite expansion of our
republic of confederated States,
blended into one mighty nation for
great and common purposes and yet
preserving their sepcrule identity in
reference to local and domestic af-

fairs? When we emerged from our
colonial State, through a war of rev
olution, peril and suffering, into the
triumphant condition of national in-

dependence, we numbered but thir-

teen States, with a population of but
three millions, and owned a territo
ry encompassed by the stormy At
lantic on the East, the father of riv-

ers on the West, the great Lakes on
the North, nnd n foreign power on
the South, bordering the Mexican
Gulf and commanding the mouth of
the Mississippi, the great outlet of
our Western commerce. In less
than seventy years with what gigan-
tic strides have we inarched to
strength and greatness! Our North
ern and Eastern bonndries remain-
ing ns they were, in the great out-
lines impressed by nature, the ac-

quisition of Louisiana nnd Florida,
obtained by peaceful negotiation and
purchase, has given us the mouth of
the Mississippi, and the secure nat-
ural boundary of the Gulf of Mexi-
co ; nnd both maritime discovery
and exploration by land and river
have yielded us a title to transcend
the Rocky Mountains and claim the
vast Pacific us our Western bound-ry- v

Ri ceut negotiation, too, has ad-

ded to our already vast doinan the
fair and fertile plains of Texas, peo-
pled, with those who arc bone of onr
bone flesh of our flash, onr kindred
nnd bretheren in blood nnd instilu- -

thns. The original number of our
sister-republi- cs -- the glorious old
Thirteenwhich blazed in emblem
atic and starry tiluigenco on our
revolutionary banner, oromoro than

t

til laved by tvo oceans, 'aVid as well
by the great Southern .gulf, as the
vast inland seas o( the. North-an- 4

our population las swollen iusev-- r

enfold increase, froni three to per-ha- ps

twenty-on- e "millions l Corrcs.
pouding, too, has been our progres-
sion, and the umbilici; 'colouies of
England now 'rank iiv'tlie.'liotibnat
scale with the

,
mightiest 'pc-wero- ,

the earth, and will, not shun a conn
parison w itli the mother ' 'country
from whiidi they wrested .trieir.'iridc-peudanc- e.

, Our. populatlonjconthw
ties to increase in a sc.de 61' progres-

sion uuexum pled in the. history of
the jait,"aiid new . States crowd on

the held and heighten the lusire ol
our star-spangl- ed banner. Blessed,
too, are we with a political consti-

tution, framed with such profound
wisdom and skill, that ikscems capa-bl- e

of expansion, in well balanced
ruje, over at least nil contiguous ter-

ritory being so admirably construc-

ted and exquisitely poised that ac-

cording to Mr. JEFFERsbsj everjr
new Stale added to our republican
family at once increase our national
power and welds the more securely
our national Union as to use his

own idea, in case of domestic dis

sension there will only be the great-
er number of sound States to face!
the disaffected ones. Who then,:
can set bounds to our territorial ex-

pansion, short of the continent on
which our destiny is cast what
earthly power shall say to us "so far,
shalt thoii go and no farther," within,
ditit ample area? Coming events)

cast their shoilows before! Louisi-

ana is ours, Florida is curs, .Texas
is ours, the Oregon must be burs,
inundated, in the course of nature
by the advanc ing tide of our popit- -'

hition. Mexico threatens a war,"
which will provoke, if not invite'
her annexation Canada will in dlie '

season fall like ripe fruit into our- -
'

lap and all the rest will then follow
of course, till the Isthmus of Daricn

,

form our equinoctial and the Arctic
Sea our polar boundary, Coming
events cast their shadows before I

,

Time was when our republic, aI-- ,:

though far short of her now colossal .

proportions, was deemed already too ,

vast nnd unwiedly for one govern- - ;

ment when it whs thought the far t

west would naturally and necessarU
ly flake off and form un independent
empire or when at least the nation--
al capilol must tower on the Mis-

souri instead of the Potomac, to pre- -
vent our overgrown republic from
breaking into fragments. All such
fears and speculations arc now as a
tale that is told as a legend of the
past. The discovery and applica-
tion of the uses of steam the inven- - '

tion of the steamboat, the railway. ,

and the locomotive to say nothing
of atmospheric pressure and electro- - .

magic power, pregnant with mighty
issues and above all the invention
of t!:c magnetic telegraph, able to i

llash intelligence with the speed of !

lightning, from orenn to ocean, and i

pole to isthmus literally annihila- - '

ting distance, and bringing cverv
jiart of our vast republic practically "

into juxto position ccm to be the-'- '

appointed means nnd appliances in '
the hands of a wcnder-workln- g Pro- - '
videnoe, to effect the expansion of
our republic, until the whole conti
nent ol .North America shall rcjoico
in our free institutions and form one
vi'staud enlightened nation desti- - .t
ned, perhaps, to p lay a mighty and,..,
a blessed part in that millennial

devoutly to bo wished,
when universal liajl be the reign of , .t
peace on earth and good will toward
men. ... i j-

-

Chinese Theatricals. The fol--
, ,

lowing extract from Mr. John' 11.,.

Peters' guid to the Chinese Muse- -, .,
um, now exhibiting in Boston, ii in- - . ;

teresting as it throws some light on ...
the causes which led to the late ac- - u

cident in Canton, and the deStruc
tion of two thousand lives : i , .

"The Chinese, although fond of
theatricals, have no stationary thea '

tres except at Pekin; but compn-- r "

nies of actors nre continually travel- - ' '

ing through the provinces, perform- - ! '

ing wherever tho inhabitants enn '
raise a sufficient amount by sub- -'

n

scription to remunerate them. Bnih-'- "'

boos oud mats are to be had eVery
"'

where nnd in n few hour With
these, am! rattais to f.istcn them to- - -

gether, the Chinese will sonstruct n ,

(

,
large building. The theatres nre . '.
generally constructed In some of the ; :

squares or open places in frontoftlie i

temples, nnd are free to all passers '

by, ns they arc left entirely open in -

front. Women ore never Seen oil !

the Chiiieso stage, Iheir parts binp" '
performed bv young boys, tili)ralfd "

for tlmt purpose. '! ' ''w '""'
''Many of their pUys nre founded". ''"'

on tho ancient history of their Km- - " '
pire, ami represent the wufi tf""
twrcn tho different states eng peUy ;. r
kingdoms. In these plaj s the dre- - ,

sesnro'v'ery splendid. sAs they, nn


